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Interview, with Tom Was son
Blanohard, Oklahoma.

I was born in the state of Missouri;October 8thf

1854. I came to Indian Territory with my parents when I

was very young, about three years ot age, and have lived

in̂  the Territory all my life.

People in the early days here in the Territory didn't

do much work; they didn't have to, for the country was full

\ - '

of cattle and all kinds of wild game.

There were no roads or bridges, but we didn't need

any for there were very few people in this country while

I was growing up and all traveling was done by horseback.

When a fellow decided to go to some town such as Ft. Smith,

Arkansas^ or on into Texas, they just took a general direction

are some old trail and went to wherever iie was headed for.

There were four old trails through the Territory.

One of them entered and came up by Atoka, Tahlequah, String-

town and on by way of Ft. smith. Thi« trail separated at

Stringtown, one going on to Ft. Smith, and one turning

north toward Oaldwell,Kansas. Sevdral hundred thousand

head of cattle have been driven into or on this route to

St. Louis and Kansas City.
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Next came a trail farther up in the Territory cross-

ing 8ed fliver, somewhere south of Denison, and coming on

by way of old Stonewall, crossing Bdggy Creek near Stonewall.

Stonewall has been moved since then some three miles

east of where it was then. It was moved when the M. K. & T.

•Railroad was built from Atoka to Oklahoma City. The reason

it was moved was because of an argument between some men who

claimed to own land near the old town, and the railroad

company. Three or four fellows thought they could force

the company to pay a big price for right-of-way, but th®

company juet surveyed one three miles east of Stonewall and

built a depot. Then the town began moving and just about

all of it moved over and took the name now Stonewall. In '

later years it became a very thriving little town. They

even got the post office moved, though two or three held ~

on at old Stonewall. Some years later there came a railroad

Lehigh by thtfre and on to Purcell and Ghiokasha so the

name 6f old Stonewall was changed and became Frisco.

The third trail was still west of this one and It

came up through the Ohickasaw Nation, crossing the Washita

River near what la now Pauls Valley. It was then known as

old Cherokee Town and was across the river east of where
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r ̂  The fourth t»ail come fr<5m the south, crossing Red

River near DeniBon,Te&&,and'going parallel through the

Chiokasaw Nation, ran some little way east of Chickasha

and crossed the Canadian River at old Mumphus- Johnsons

Crossing near Fort Reno,

Johnsjn .was a ranchman and I worked for hira some

time. There were some fellows that stayed caiaped across

the river most all the time. !?hen a-herd of cattle was

driven through, that outfit would come out with some kind

of surprise and cause a stampede as the cattle were cross.-

ing the river. This was the way triey made their living.

They caused a stamped© and while the boys would be round-

ing &p the cattle they would run some out to where they

* •

couldnTt be found.

It was generally supposed that there was a hidden

treasure about there. So Johnson would send me down to

where those fellows would be camped t^ find out what their

business was; howe'var I never was able to find out. That •

outfit didn't have any business but were only a bunch of

thieves who made their living tfcat way.

These four trails were all Known as Chisholra's s

Trails, Also, that^an attempt was made to establish a
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trail on west through the Oomanohe Country although only

one or twc- herds were ever driven through that country.

The Coinanche Indiana stampeded and stole the cattle so

much that the trail was given up and moved back east to

where the fourth trail had been established.

These four trails were established £nd known to

most all cattlemen as' the early routes to the cattle

inark-ets at St. Louis, Missouri and Caldwell, Kansas.


